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ROAD BUILDING TO

GIVE EMPLOYMENT

300,000 MEN TO BENEFIT IF HIGH-

WAY PLANS GO FOR.
WARD.

By Herbert W. Walker
(United Prewa Htnff Gorresuondpnt)
WA'S 1 1 1 X O TO N , April 2. Morn

than ISOO.OOO uncmployod will flml

work during (he next year on road
building projects, it states and coun-

ties push project! already approved
and congress makes an additional ap-

propriation of $100,000,000 as federal
nld in highway improvement, officials
of the department of agriculture es-

timated today.
The grand total cost of road build-

ing projects that have been approved
and are awaiting completion is ?G22,-000,00-

In other words this amount
may bo spent during the next year if

the work is pushed. This includes
nmountB allotted by the federal gov-

ernment, tho states, counties and cit-

ies.
Estimating that CO percent of

the cost of road building Is a labor
charge, II. D. Falrbank, editor of tho
department of agriculture's road mag-azin-

pointed out that this would
make approximately $375,000,000 avail-

able for hiring unemployed men. This
amount, he estimated, would provide
employment for 300,000 men the great-

er part of tho yoar.
Between 20,000 nnd 25,000 miles of

road can bo built if nil tho money Is

expended.
A I li st class hard surfaced high-

way can now bo built for less than
30,000 a mile. Many have discontinu-

ed work until tho cost has dropped bo-lo-

tho $30,000 mark.

STRIKES FLARE

(Continued From Pago 1.)

thousand plumbers, metal workers
electricians and palntors struck to-

day rather than accept u decrease In
wnges.

ST. .LOUIS. Mo., April 2. Building
was nt. a standstill today following i

refusal of workers to continue, after
their wnges had been slashed twenty
percent.

'ST. PAUL, Minn., April 2. Build-lu- g

in Minnesota slumped when union
labor refused today to rocognizo an
agreement among contractors to cut
wages 20 percent.

WVAiMftVlLIiW. Inri.. Anrll 2 nnlld
ing construction was at a standstill ;

horo today, the workmon refusing to
uccept a 20 porcent wage cut an- -'

nounced by contractors.

MADISOX, Wis., April 2 Two thou
mind men In tho building trades
unions of Madison aro expected to i

declare a general strtko Tuesday fol-- 1

lowing a wage slash.

LOS ANGELES, April 2 Two
hundred painters today wont on
strike for $8 for an eight hour day
and time-and-a-ha- tor overtime.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo April 2 Cities
reporting construction almost at a
standstill are: Dos Moines, St, Louis,
St. Paul, Evansvlllo, Iud and Mad
lson, Wis.

ALLIANCE, Ohio, April 2 All lo-

cal unions htivo quit work, refusing
to accept tho now scale adopted by
tho builders' exchange.

STEUBEN VI LLE, Ohio, April 2

Fifteen hundred men are Idle hero
us a result of tho talluro of unions
and contractors to agree--.

SANDUSKY, April 2 --Union paint- -

tattle JcbKy tJbsfo

(tHL ADVIIRTISCMENTS
LOOK SO GOOD THETSE

C DAYS I'M AFRAID TO
m READ A PAPER.

cr3 today quit when contractors re-

fused to renew the 1920 wage

SPRINGFIELD, Ills, April 2 A

strike of union painters was called
here today when contractors refused
to continue the scale of a dollar an
hour.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 2 Sev-or-

thousand plumbers, metal work-

ers and electricians today struck
rather than accept decreases In
wnges.

STEERSifiES
ERROR ON LIGHTS

MISTAKES WEST HARTLAND'S
MAST LIGHTS FOR THOSE

ASHORE.

By United Press
SEATTLE, April 2 With the num

her of lost placed at 10, additional
Inquiry today is being conducted in-

to the collision early yesterday that
resulted in the sinking of the steam
ship Governor by tho freighter West
Ilartland.

Blame for the disaster may be
determined today by federal officials
who are conducting a separate in-

quiry.
The inquiry which Captain Donald

S. Ames and Captain Harry S. Lord,
local United States steamboat in
spectors started shortly after the
West Hnrtland limped into port yes-

terday morning, bringing '231 surviv-
ors of tho catstrophe, was to be feat-

ured today by testimony of officers
and crow of both vessels.

How the freighter rammed the
passenger liner off Point Wilson and
sent tho vessel beneuth 40 fathoms
of water is being told behind closed
doors to tho two inspectors, sitting
as a maritime grand Jury.

Assistant United States District
Attorney F. C. Rengin, representing
tho government, listened to the testi-
mony last night of officers on watch
when the disaster occurred, but ask-

ed no questions. When tho Inquiry
adjourned it was expected that Rea-
gan would tako a hand in the mat-to- r

this morning.
Captain Harry Martin, who piloted

tho Governor when she was struck,
Is almost unanimously accredited by
survivors as Baying that he mistook
the must lights of tho West Hartland
for shore lights. Some said that
Martin probably discovered his mis-ak- e

but failed to estimate the freight-
er's spocd correctly.

The Govornor, valued at $1,500,000
will bo replaced on the Snn Fran-
cisco Pugot Sound run by the Ad-

miral liner Queen.

BRUNSWICK
TO

PAYS HONOR
ITS DEAD AVIATOR

By United. Press
BRUNSWICK, On., April 2 Busi-

ness was suspended today as Bruns-
wick paid ,trlbuto to tho memory of
Lieutenant William D. Coney, daring
aviator fatally injured last week
whllo trying to lower tho transcon-
tinental flight record. Tho mother
arrived horo today with tho body of
tho dead aviator, from Natchez,
Miss. Funeral services were hold
today.

Tnxl Mnyfleld'e Taxi
Telephone main 5021. 27tf

HARDING IS. ARRESTED;
NOT PRESIDENT'S COUSIN

By United Press
CHICAGO, April 2A man who

sal I that ho was Everett Harding, n

cousin of tho president, was today
before police,

slonor Mason upon a
tnlnlug money whllo
a government officer.

a

WASHINGTON, April 2 Everett
Harding is not a relative of the
president and his arrest follows a
series of Incidents which has nnnoy- -

. .1 .....1 .....1... IIMIBllAnlI'll IIIUI Ullllldl I lIDttvil lliu il vaitium, ui(m
tho White Mausu today announced

Brown's Dufur Slant, Tim Table
Two round trips dully, Leave Bank

totol, 9. a. m. and 4 p. m. Leave
)ufur SO a. in. and 1 p. m. tt

Typing and Stenography
nt reasonable rates, ttoslua A

Fleck. Office Hotel Dalles. Resi
dence phono rod 2332

LOOKING BACKWARD

tf

(From Tho Chronicle. April 2, 1896)
Mr, K. Jncobseu will move his

toro tomorrow to his now locution
iciosa tho street.

The county delegate have nearly
til arrived lu the city and being
properly buttonholed.

The pastengc? train

..THE DALLES DAILY CHRONICLE, SATURDAY, A PR I L 2,1921 .

MIX YOUR CR0FS TO DODGE

"Don't put your eggs all In one basket" is the lesson which falling
crop prices have taught agriculturists in southern states, say Texas
farmers and one that might well be observed In every state in the Union.
Many southern states have "stayed with cotton" through fat and lean
years alike always at big sacrifice in the end. But as these pictures
show 'midst the cabbages and palms Texans at least are mixing their
crops but the point is southern so:l will grow most anything if the
tillers will give it tho opportunity.

wus delayed several hours today by
the burning of a bridgo east of Pen-

dleton.
The river has risen an inch an

hour in tho last 24 hours, standing
this morning at 12.7 feet,' an increase
of 2.6 from 7 a. m. Thursday until
7 n. m. Friday. The lower part of
the incline is now under water.

Main 6061- -

FIVE

-- Bonnett Taxi- -

PORTLAND TONG

WAR IS FEARED

BING KONG GUNMEN
INTO ROSE CITY,

BELIEF.

-- Main

SLIP

By United Prow
.PORTLAND, April 2 Extra po-

licemen were today 'assigned to
Chinatown by order Chief of Po-

lice Jenkins, whllo detail of, de-

fectives is bending every energy to
round up five armod Blng Kong gun-

men, thought to bo In tho city.
The gunmen nro said to have ar-

rived from San Francisco, evading
wnltlng guards at depots. Thoy were
last reported on tho train at Rose-bur-

bound north.
The Blng Kong Bow Leong tong, In

n letter to a Portland
promised the public that there would

arraigned Federal Commls-b- o no gun fighting hero. Tho
charge of ob-- 1 nro taking ovory possible
Impersonating precaution and placo sinister con

7:

tone

are

westbound

01 tf of employers.

of

struction on tho supposed arrival of
the San gunmen.

4 ' -
MINERS STRIKE

(Continued From Pace

the

challenge

newspaper,

however,

Francisco

l.)

nlternatlvo of permitting
the ruin of the mines or of bringing
In naval forces to operate tho pumps,
The government, armed with Its
emergency power, undoubtedly will
take the latter couraa as It did dur-
ing tho earlier strike.

The public, stocked with great, re-ser-

supplies of coal and aided by
the embargo on the product, prob-
ably will not feel the movement tor
several weoks and England's spring
weather In ntdlng In defeating the
radical lacdera,

A majority of the minors them
selves, It U believed, are already'
hopeless of gaining tholr end by the
strike. Sonic of the leaders, la fact,
admit that many of the workers
will drift back to their duties within
a week or so.

(

Unemployment has hit a majority
of workmen hard. Union fundi are
depleted and tho national organisa-
tion was hardly prepared for tho

i r -

a

a

drastic action when it was forced by

the radical element.
The public looks forward with

some fear to the meeting next week
of the railway and transport work
ers. They believe that the great mass
of British worwmen, all trades, are im-

bued with the thought' that labot Is
confronted with a general reduction
of wages and that labor will accept
the the

If, therefore, the triplo alliance,,
supports the miners, England may

look forwird to tho most desperate
labor war in its history and one
which will end either in destruction
of the unions or something approxi-

mating nationalization of Industry.
Political as well ns economic ques-

tions ontor deeply into the coming
struggle. Some officials predict hat
the strike will result in a general
election within a bIipi-- I time.

The king's decreet permits the wid-

est powers to tho premier, making
Lloyd-Georg- e virtually a dictator,
even though the more extreme
measures to be taken are subject
to a review by parliament, which
must convene within five days In or-

der to approve them.
It is stated that the government,

has determined to refuse non-emplo-

SALTS IS FINE FOR

KIDNEYS, QUIT HEAT

Flush the Kidneys at Once When
ack Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
says a well-know- n authority. 'Meat
forms uric acid which clogs the kid-

ney pores so they sluggishly filter I

or Btraln only part of the waste and.
poison from the blood, then you get
sick. Nearly ail rhoumatism, neau-ache- s,

liver trouble, nervousness, con-

stipation, dizilness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders como from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you (eel a dull none
In the kidneys or your back hurts, or
If the urine is cloudy, offensive, full)
of sediment, irregular or passage or
attended by & sensation of scalding,
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any reliable pharmacy and take
a tublesnoonrul In a (lass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthla and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to activity, also
to neutralise the acids in urine so
it no longer causes irritation, thus
ending Madder disorder.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful ef-

fervescent lithla-wat- er drink which
all regular meat eaters sheuld take
now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and the blood pure, thereby

?r voiding reric us kidney complica
tions. Adv. J

mcnt pay to all strikers, even those
obviously affected by the lockout
previously planned by the mine own-

ers, for the whole movement is char-

acterized as distinctly a strike and
not technical

At present Wales and Scotland,
centers of communist spirit, are be-

ing watched closely, and tho gov-

ernment has prepared the most dras-
tic measures to protect property in
tho case of an emergency.

General sentiment is well summed
up by a high official with whom
I talked today. He said:

"The strike will kill itself as well
as scuttle the miners' federation.
J. H. Thomas may save the railway
federation and If a general election
is precipitated, Lloyd-Georg- e will be
returned by the greatest majority
in the premier's career. Lloyd-Georg- e

is an opportunist. Ho will grasp at
this chance."

Bungalow orchestra
Elks hall, Monday, April 4.

LOVE AFFAIR ENDS '

(Continued From Page 1.)

liota, Just before he murdered iis
sweetheart in cold blood while she
lr.y sleeping in the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Miller, 2828

Ens' First street, Sioux Citr, Friday,
j and then sent a bullet through nis
! own brain. He died instantly.

Miss Marie Anderson, 17, the only
'
daughter of Carl A. Anderson, wealthy

''lumberman and ranch owner'of Drap-- '
er, lived only five minutes from the
time a'steel jacketed bullet from a .45.

calibre "six shooter" entered her heaa
just In front of the left ear, tearing

a hole an Inch in diameter. The pro-

jectile penetrated her head and was
removed from her hair in the under-

taker's morgue.

She was only a slip of a girl with i

yellow flowing hair and big blue eyes. '

She had known Willmer slightly less
than a year. According to Mre. Mlllorv !

it was a shattered love affair that
culminated in the murder. She had
oeen sleeping with her grandmother ;

when she heard someone breaking
I th ough u window, she said.
! Although Marie did not autyken the
elderly woman arose to investigate, i

she said. Before she could leave the '

room, Willmer had entered. Frantic
she ran for the door. But he did not
molest her. A3 she turned to look back
she saw Willmer throw himself upon
the bed where Marie lay sleeping.'
Sue turned and heard a shot. He had
killed Marie. Then she heard another
shot. He had killed himself.

First
Congregational

Church
The Family Church

Hear Prof. James T. Matthews

Of Willamette University

at 11 a. m.

His Subject Will Be:

"A STUDY IN CONSCIENCE"

Pleasant Sunday Evening Service
en'g Club Night

Prof Matthews Will Address the Club

Topic "A SENSIBLE DREAM"

Don't Miss Hearing the Philosopher!

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. -

Knights of Pythias
Guests of the

First Christian
Church '

Sunday Evening
APRIL 3, 1921

At the

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
e

" e

Song Congregation "My Country 'tis of Thee"
Song Congregation '"We Shall See the King Some

Day."

Prayer Pastor.
Anthem Choir. .. .JWake the Song"

Mixed Quartette "One Fleeting Hour"
Messrs. Rossell, Walker, Miss. Gassman,
Mrs. Walker.

Anthem Choir. ,"Lo Jesus Comes"

Sermon "OTHERS" Carl C. Walker, Pastor
Closing Song "Blesaed Be the Tie."

The General Public to Invited'

C. H. Baffott, c. C. .

Carl C. Walktr, MimitUr I


